sender_email can't be set as $profilerequest:sender_email$YourEmail@example.com$

Status
● Open

Subject
sender_email can't be set as $profilerequest:sender_email$YourEmail@example.com$

Version
15.x
16.x
17.x

Category
• Error
• Community projects
• Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site
• Conflict of two features (each works well independently)

Feature
Installer (profiles, upgrades and server-related issues)
Profile Manager

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
Xavier de Pedro

Lastmod by
Xavier de Pedro

Rating
★★★★★ ★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (0) ☺

Description
This profile https://profiles.tiki.org/Bug_Tracker_15 makes an attempt to allow the user to set the
sender_email if they haven't done so yet (which is usually the case when we are creating new show.t.o
instances, or reproducing some scenario in localhost to debug some feature, etc.)

I'm using the same type of syntax which seems to be working in other profiles:
But this one in Bug_Tracker_15 profile seems not to work:

sender_email: $profilerequest:sender_email$YourEmail@example.com$
while these other ones, in Easy GeoBlog, for instance, work as expected:

```
style: $profilerequest:style$gradient.css$
sitetitle: $profilerequest:sitetitle$My Easy GeoBlog$
sitesubtitle: $profilerequest:sitesubtitle$My thoughts and musings$
browsertitle: $profilerequest:browsertitle$Easy GeoBlog$
```

I tried if the issue was adding an "@" character in the working fields of Easy Geoblog, but that worked as expected also even if an email was written there.

Importance
3

Easy to solve?
8

Priority
24

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
6134

Created
Friday 14 October, 2016 11:07:01 GMT-0000

LastModif
Monday 09 January, 2017 16:39:41 GMT-0000

Comments

luciash d' being ♂ 19 Oct 16 14:32 GMT-0000

Hi Xavi,
what do you mean it "does not work". Fatal error? Profile not applied? The input field does not appear? Anything else?

Can you test with simple profile containing only the following code?

```
YAML
preferences:
  sender_email: $profilerequest:sender_email$YourEmail@example.com$
```
## Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item6134-sender_email-can-t-be-set-as-profilierequest-sender_email-YourEmail-example-com